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OMAHA MAItCTI

Exclusive Styles in Easter Millinery Now Being Shown

New Spring Goods Are Rapidly Finding Display Here

EASTER OPENING WEEK
Easter will be hero before any one realizes it. The selection of the new gown and hat, the matching of gloves, and

buying of numerous accessories that add so greatly to the costume will be crowded into fewer days than nsnal. Do you
realize that Easter comes this year as oarly as March 31stf Why, it will simply whirl around.

Our store is radiant with attractive Spring merchandise, and every day adds new arrivals. The showing is
broader and better than any previous display. Every deprtnient tells of something new which is worth your whilo to
come and see if only to get an idea of the trend of styles for the new season.

"Welcome. .

New Silks for Monday's Special Showing.
Heady for any one who want the most fashionable efforts In llk.

Quit em-lusl- are the mnny pretty thlnpra we wish to oliow you. The
m stylish effects In Hi Ik Klejnmce that Parisians are choosing for

Forlng. Yon will also bo pleased to know they are entirely different
from the ordinary anything; and everything ihown you elaewherc In the
city. They are the fahrlca or ex"t copy of the fabric that the gnat
dr"makers of rarls are using. We would be plnascd to show you this
ccllTtlr.n Monday, priced from $1.00 to $1.00 a yard.

Special White China Silk Monday, 19c yard.
Very excellent value nt thin price. Purely all silk, for Child-art- 's

Drcare. Walitn and I'ndersllps. '

Regular $1.50 Fine Black 44-inc-
h Imported French Voille

Monday, 98c yard.
A fabric of rare beauty and front worth. The fabric of the hour,

soft but crlip flnlah. sheds the dust, rwr mussing, and a deep rich black.
Take It In your hands, examine it, and ..you wUl better appreciate thisextraordinary .value.

Hots The pale of Pluck Dreiw (loods has been very heavy. As n
re.ii!t you will find a larne variety of ulack Dress Goods Remnants have
been placed on the remnant counter for Monday.

Dainty New Gloves for Easter
Gloves ,o quality In a pleasing ex-

tensive array of the new season's most
fetching styles and colorliiKs. Buy
your gloves of Thompson, Selrten At
Co., where you are sure tht,. every
pair Is the best that the marketi'orrari.
Plenty of sizes In every sort. Lateron we can't say this.

Elbow ' length Glace Kid Gloves.
Trefouss "Beat Quality." In black,,tans, brown, white and all the Easter

hfides, per pair $4.00,
Elbow length Sued Gloves, In black,

white and all the Kaster shados, a
special quality, per pair $1.00.

Three-quart- er length Olaie Kid
Gloves. In black and all the Easter
shndes, a special quality, per pair $1.00
and $3.50.

We have Just received a large as-
sortment of Gauntlets for street or
autoinobiltng, In blacks and tans, splen-
did qualities and stylet, per pair, $1.75,
$2. $0 to $3.60.

' Main Floor.

Bargain Square in Basement.
Remnants of New Shirting Prints,

per yard , '. tVio
Remnants 'of h Sllkolines,

per yard 2 He
Remnants of Amoskeag Apron Ging-

hams at, per yard 3 He
And many other special bargains too

numerous to mention.

Investigate This
Vlalt the Customers' Deposit Account

Department on the balcony. Deposit as
much or as little as you please. Make
your money work for you, as you have
worked for your money, That Is the
secret of euecesr recommended by
Thompson, Belden b Co. (This la not
a bank.)

of free

Howard
Cor. lGth S

those around the lobbies that the effect of
the Influx of railroad lobbyists early in the
week Is wearing away and a reaction Is
Setting In. Some of the members have
keen doing some as to the
roal interests back of the fight in their own
localities and In some Instances, at least,
tt has been fully shown that It was the
ru'l roads. One senator received early In the
Week a rcsolutkn against terminal taxa-

tion signed by the members of his county
allboard. After an he found orthe resolution hod been passed by the board

at the Instance of a railroad attorney. The
Senator voted for the Thomas bill.

Pare Food Bill Contest.
Another pretty fight the house will have

en its hands this week will be over the
pure food bill, which caused a spectacular the
debate In . the senate. The fight In the
Upper body was concentrated on two soc- -

. tlons of the bill and resulted In about an
von break, the friends of the measure

S'iVlng one of the sections, the other being
, replaced by a substitute. As the bill now

stands It Is fairly to the drug-
gists of the Ntate. but docs not meet the
approval of the grocers. Ttis druggists are

, EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
CHILDREM'S AND MISSES' MUSLIM

stay

Good quality Muslin fin-
ished with hem and- - cluster

sizes to II years,
to . . . 15 to 33

Child's Drawers, of Lonsdale, with
ruffle of fine cam-

bric, sizes to yars, all ages,
for Monday only, as shown,
at .2K

Our Annual March
White India I.lnon Bale.

Hc White India Llnon, ynrd...5e
12 He White India Llnon. yard...8o
15c White India Llnon, yard.... loo
2Sc White India Llnon. yard lie
80c White India Llnon, yard.... 20c

Whits Embroidered Swisses,
$1.60 White Embroidered Swiss,

per yard $1.00
$1.60 White Mulls

per yard $1.00
$1.00 White Embroidered Mulls,

per yard 79q
86c White Embroidered Mulls,

per ynrd 6Jo
75n ' White Embroidered Mulls,

per yard S9o

White Potted wts.
16c White Dotted Swiss, yard...lOe
25c White Dotted Swiss; He
3Gc White Dotted Swiss, yard . . . .12

50c White Dotted Swiss, yard. . .3tto

gheer Handkerchief Iitna for ed

Waists and Bnlta.

60c Buffer Handkerchief Linen
per yard . . ,43o

76c Sheer Linen,
per yard 5c

60c French Lawn, 48 wide,
per yard 8c

60c French Lawn, 48 wide,
per yard

Suits,

appreciate

White French Graduation Gowns and

Dresses.

White Long Sale.
30 or of 12
860 quality, or $1.30 of
400 18c quality. or of

No of 12
0o or of 13 yard.

NOTE" Postal Cards showing interior 6tore,

Investigating

Investigation

aatlstactory

Drawers,

ac-
cording

Embroidered

' 77T

STORE OPEN SATURDAY VENDTGL.

pleased because stringent section S

which have required all patent
proprietary all other

and used as food or medi-

cine for man or animals,
prescriptions household receipts,
bear the container and the
wrapper a complete schedule of the

together with a statement of the
proportion alcohol, if any
originally a provision rerjulrlnj

compounds containing any a dosen
dangerous drugs to be plainly

marked "pol-ion- " In This was
stricken out the bill because It was
feared the label appearing on so
many which so little
dangerous material as be practically
harmless, Its and

Intent of protecting the public be
frustrated.

The substituted for this one pro-

vides that no retail dealer shall be prose-
cuted If he can show a
frsm hla Jobber or manufacturer to the
effect that are not mlsbranded
adulterated within meaning of the
This provision Is nit satisfactory to
Least on of organisations of retailers

for
IllustratedUNDERWEAR Catalogue

Child b of fine muslin,
with and ruffles of em-
broidery, 12. 14, 16 years,
40c, 38c and 30

Good quality Cambric Skirts,
ruffle, deep of lawn,

with lace and
tuffle. Bices to

l 75
10 to 16 years

Cambric Skirt, with deep
and ruffle of embroidery,
slses to years
10 to 14 75

Cambric Skirt, flounce
of and hemstitched tucked
ruffle, sizes to years. . .45g
10 to 14 KO

lDOt AT

Our children Drawers have a patent on the making Itto tear down, and the bands six buttonholes.8k,rU mUh tra flounces and buttonholes on
fnlbi- - wB6maK8rtrneDt 0f Sk,rt3' owns aDd Drawers Just received.

u .uuuu. euienaid Monday s sale.

of
tucks, 1

slie.

hemstitched
1 6

i

yard...

Handkerchief

2 8

2 8

lawn
2 8

impossible
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We carry a beautlttl 1 ne of misses' Skirts, In 31. 34 and Si-in-

lengths, la white, with .rlmmlnKr of lace or embroidery. Also the col-
ored chambrays so poinlar with the young girls.

TIIK SUNDAY 1007.

Special
Lacs BVobes

March

Monday we shall sell all of our beautiful Lace Robe at lust halt
price. They are partly made and need but little fashioning to complete
them. .

One mark I,ace Robe, regular price 135.00, Monday flT.W,
One Hlack Lace Hohe. regular price 2o.0Q. Mondny , $18.60.
One Black Ijice Robe, regular price 120.00. Monday. , .' 910.00
One White Lace Holie, regular price $1 00; Hnk lyoe Robe, regular

prlre 1R00; one Lace Robe, regular irlt Hlus Lao
Robe, regulnr price I1B.O0; also one Blue and one Pink Lace Robe, reg- -

ulBJ Price $11.00, your choice of any of thes Monday at,

Women's Beautiful Not Special Sale Garments.
The Knits which we are now showing for Spring war not mad

to pose as saie garments, but are made women who Pult
exquisitely made and of exclusive which are to be found only at
Thompson, St Co.'s. '

Altering and Befitting-- .

We have the most alteration room In Omaha, whtch wo
have Just enlarged double Its former size. Our alterations are made
free of charge, under the supervision of high class artists.

Lawn for Evening

Inches

Inches
...S3c

Cloth
No. Long Cloth, 18c quality, lOHc yard, $1.25 bolt yards.
No. Long Cloth, 16Hc 0c yard, bolt 12

No. Long Cloth. llHc yard, $1.38 bolt 12 yards.
600 Long Cloth, 10c quality, ltc yard, or $1.52 holt yards.

No'. 600 Long Cloth. quality,. 14o yard, $1.68 bolt

Beautiful Souvenir views our upon

E
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White Goods Sale.
SBc Sheer Handkerchief Linen,

per yard .iio
$1.00 Sheer Handkerchief Linen,

per ynrd 79e
$1.25 Sheer Handkerchief Linen,

per yard 890
40c Sheer Handkerchief Linen,

per yard 25c

White Persian I.-- Bale.
20o White Persian Lawn, srd..lSc
25c White Persian Lawn, yard.. 19c
30c White Persian Lnwn, ynrd..2;V.
SBc White Persian Lawn, yard.. 253
40c White Persian Lawn, yard. .3)c

White Linen Uniting.
$1.50 90-l- Linen Suiting, yd. $1.00
85e 86-l- Linen Suiting, yard.. 60c
76c Linen Suiting, yard.-IO-

60c 36-l- n. Linen Suiting. yard..3oC
WHlte Linen Pqc Suiting.

60c Linen Duck Suiting, yard... 29c

WUt! Field and Ohected Plmltlen.
8)c Plaid Dimities, yard... . lc
30c Checked Dimities, yard.

White Panama Bnltlngy
15c White Panama bulling, yd,.10o
20o White Panuma .Suiting, yd,.15o
2Bc White Panama Pulling. yd..l$J
30n White Panama Suiting, yd..2oe

75c French Lnwn, 48 Inches wide,
per yard iOc

$1.00 French Lawn, 48 Inches
wide, per yard 79c

$1.25 French Lawn, 48 Inches
wide, per yard 89c

known as the "Federation, " who wanted a
provision that the name and address of
the manufacturer and Jobber on the bottle
should relieve the retailer from responsl-blllt- y

and would transfer It to the manu-
facturer or Jobber who should be prose-

cuted In case of a violation. This the re-

tailers contend Is only fair to them, be-

cause they have no means of knowing of
their own knowledge what the contents of
original packages are or whether they
comply with the law. They also contend
to make the jobbei alone responsible would
help to secure the of the re-

tailer in the enforcement of the law.
The various organizations represented

here In the fight before the senate all con-

tend they are anxious for a good pure food
law, but they do not want a law so much
more stringent than the national law that
It would prevent manufacturers from doing
business In this state. They fear the Ne-

braska retailers would be unable to sell
tha goods put up for general sale over the
oountry, and this business, which Is vast,
would be transferred to the big catalogue
house outside the state whom a local law
would not touch. The senate bill Is now
before the house and the fight on the ob-

jectionable features has been transferred
to that body.

Ignored Good Advice.
pttie action of the house and senate In

refusing to pass an anti-pas- s bill and an
anti-lobb- y bill during the first part of the
session as Qovernor Sheldon wanted them
to do Is now coming up like a ghost to
haunt the members. There is no question
but those "prominent" cltlsens who have
been he.re during th last week to help tht
railroad lobby came In on free passes Issued
by the railroad lobby as part payment
for the services to be rendered. From
reliable sources It was learned today that
conductors are taking up as many free
trip passes and have been during the last
week as In the old days when every poli-

tician of any Importance rode on passes.
Had the legislature promptly enacted Into
law an anti-pas- s bill It would at least have
coat the railroads something to bring their
hirelings to Lincoln to drag their chestnuts
out of the fire. Dut the legislature didn't
do It and the men cam and they did their
work and they will come back next week.

During the early days of the session
Oovernor Sheldon suggested that an anti-lobb- y

bill be passed and the" state house
freed from these obstructors of Just leg-

islation, but such a law a' as not enacted.
As a result, the senate has had to order
lobbyists off (he floor, Jhlle the house
witnessed the disgraceful spectacle of a
generally supposed respectable lawyer
atooplng to I hp level efia wardheeler and
fighting the ytchts 'of tha people en the
floor of the ,hess.: This man I H. II.
Wllsam of Llncolh, 'who has time and again
been honored by (the republican party, the
last time being chosen as one of ths presi-

dential electors. He Is now spending his
time trying to ilidiice the legislators to
repudiate their platform pledges, well
knowing that the responsibility will rest
with th legislator and not upon his own
head.

Incidentally If Joe Bums thought for a
moment he was hurting the feelings of
Governor Sheldon when he moved to amend

17; 1907.

for Monday,
Half Price.

New Veilings for Easter.
New Spring stylea are here In many

hades to match the new Easter gown
or hat. You will want a becoming veil
so choose your favorite style from our
great stock. We have large dots and
small onus, some near together, others
far apart, and still other veils with ro
dots at all. For windy days you will
need a chlffol veil. For dressy wear
a pretty laoe fell.

We have fancy Net Vslllng at Jfto,
80c, lha, 40c, 10c, 60o, 76o, 8Jo. to
$1.50 a yard.

Chiffon Veiling from 80c to 75c yard.
Hewing Silk Veiling, 25e yard.
Mallne, all color. 25c yard.
Bpeolal for Konday Remnants of

choice Veilings at reduced prices.

The Choicest Pickings from
the Vast Assortment of the
World's Best Markets In
Wash Fabrics

are always to be found at Thompson,
Belden & Co.'s. Our stock of Wash
Goods comprises thousand of pleoes,
and every one Is carefully selected and
examined. Fashion's stamp Is plainly
seen In every ploce, knd you'll be im-
pressed wlttr- the cholceness of the
styles and weaves, which are mostly all
confined to Thompson, Belden & Uo.

Buying for cash and selling for cash
enables us to secure these exclusive
styles. Come to a reliable Dry Goods
store to buy your Wash Goods.

rrices lOo, 19 Ho, loo, lBo, SOo, ISo,
35c, 40o, 490, Boo yard.

' East Basement.

Rest Room, Manicure, Third
Floor.

Meet your friends here, large, easy
chairs, magaslnes, writing materials
and telephone all for your convenience.
Ask here for .Souvenir Postal Cards,
showing Interior views Of our store.
They are free. ' Manicure room In con-
nection. Miss Logan is In rharge hr
methods are strictly sanitary.

request.

Howard ,

Cor. 16th St.

the anti-lobb- y bill by Including th gover-
nor, the Lancaster county senstor la badly
mistaken. The tnotlor. as the emphatio
endorsement of the governor. ' Mr. 8heldon
said he knew of nothing that would please
him more than to prohibit by law lobbyists
trying surreptitiously to Influence the gov-
ernor to sign or not to sign a bill.

(Continued from First Page.)

world. It has got Into (is spiritual dotage
so soon. The world does not Ilk It ab-
hors. Indeed the passion of Jesus Christ.
It Is not treated of In the fashionable
churches.

"There are West End ladles who could
give points to West Ham harridans, and
there are firms within a stone's throw of
this pulpit who could tell of worse social
crimes, than any I have yet referred to."

The queen has sent .a letter of congratu-
lations through Lord Hylton rs. Mary
Anne Maynard. who has Just celebrated
her 100th birthday at Meratham. The de-

scendants of Mrs. Maynard number Seventy--

six In all.

THE VJSlVEnSAL MALADY.

Why Is all the house so dlsmalT
Papa's got the grippe.

Why this look of wo abysmal T

Papa got the grippe.
Why this conning and this sneeslng?
Why this blowing and this wheeling T

Why that tone and manner f reeling 7

Papa's gut the grippe.

What's this turmoil and confusion?
Mamma's got th grippe.

She knows well It's no Illusion,
Mamma's got the grippe.

Pack and head and eyes sre aching,
Drain feels heavy, knees are shaking,
l)on t the children get a raking!

Mamma's got the grippe.

Why this howling and this yelllngT
Baby's got the grippe.

Whew! of all his woe he's telling.
Baby's got the grippe.

What asoulrmlng and a kicking,
Just as If a pin were sticking
In his tender flesb and pricking.

Baby's got the grippe.
Oh, for some relief effective

From this cursed grippe!
Oh, for some new fierce Invective

To describe the grippe.
When you've taken six or seven
Quinine pills, and need eleven
More, It make you sigh for heaven.

Where there Is no grippe.
Somervlll Journal.

Have you heard the rumor current.
That there In a cure for grippe?

One's that harmless, sura and pleasant.
Why, then, suffer from the grtppeT

Chamberlain's! yes, that s the name,
A remedy of world-aid- e fame;
DruFKlia all will say the same.

That 'twill surely cure th grippe.
E. M. 8.

State Board of Aarlrnltare.
11 Bit RE, 8. D March eclal Tsl.

gram.) Governor Crawford this afternoon
appointed as three members of th fitat
Board of Agriculture J. V. Campbell of
Huron. V. B. Hill of Alexandria and P. W.
Peterson of Vermilion, the first two being
reappointments. Two more appointments
ar to be mad la a few daya,

CREST NEARING CINCINNATI

Rim Hint Fet Asots Diorer Liii and
Bisinc Steadily.

STAGE CF SIXTY-THRE- E FEET EXfTCTED

Tw-Thlr- da of Marietta fader Water
mu4 Levers Itreak at Parts-Bioa- th

Normal Coaattloas
at Pittsburg.

CINCINNATI, March 16 The river stage
at 9 o'clock I f9.2 feet, rising oneltenth of a
foot an hour. The rest of th flood has not
passed and It Is practically certain that 63

feet will be reached, If not exceeded.
Weather official expres a doubt today
that the river would rise to the January
mark of 65. J as was predicted yesterdsy.
The river will continue to rise tonight and
tomorrow and by Monday a turn will come.
The water has crippled a few street car
lines which traverse the lower parts of the
city, but no extensive damage has been re-

ported. Up the river th situation Is more
serious. This Is especially true at Marietta
and Portsmouth, where the crest of the
flood Is passing.

At Marietta two-thir- of the city Is
flooded and there Is considerable suffering,
ss nearly all of tha groceries and markets
have been flooded. Families on the hills
are baking bread for those who have been
driven from thefr homes. .

At Portsmouth two levees broke, letting
th water encroach on territory not here-

tofore flooded. The other levees have been
weakened and may also go. The breaking
of these levees has compelled hundreds of
persons to vacate their homes and paralysed
manufacturing concerns.

Conditions at Flttabara- - Improve.
PITTBBt'Ra, March IS. After three days

of business stagnation, caused by a rise In

the Monongahela, Allegheny and Ohio
rivers, which Inundated over ten eq'uar
miles of this county, conditions have about
assumed their normal trend and by Mon
day a complete resumption will be possible.

Th water la receding even more quickly
than It rose. With the exception of low- -

landa below the city, the river has subsided
to Its natural course. For tomorrow a
stage of a little over 10 feet Is calculated.

Tonight the task of cleaning th streets
In th downtown district was completed and
workmen are clearing the Interiors of build-
ings.

Several mills and manufacturing estab
lishments began operation tonight and an
endeavor will be made to make up for the
time lost. Within two or three days It
Is thought all the mills will have resumed.

The loss In the Pittsburg district Is esti-

mated at $10,000,000. Report from up-riv- er

points Increase the damage In western
Pennsylvania to at least 116,000,000. The
exact number of fatalities caused by the
high water has not yet been ascertained.
A score of persons are known to have met
death In the flood and additional reports
of many deaths were received by the coro-
ner today. However, the reports have not
been verified.

Relief Work, In Good Shape.
The work of relief in Pittsburg, Alle-

gheny and McKeesport Is In excellent
shape. The councils of McKeesport appro-
priated 12,600 for the flood victims of that
olty and this amount was greatly Increased
by private subscribers. In Pittsburg and
Allegheny the charity departments are car-
ing for the sufferer.

Electric light plants were repaired today
and after two nights of darkness street
lamp were lighted tonight. Th street
car service Is In almost full operation, with
th assurance that a complete resumption
Will b possible by Monday. v

Family Drowned at Marietta.
MARIETTA, O.. March

his wife and two children were
drowned In the flood. They were forced to
the second floor of their home by the
flood and the swtft current upset the house,
the entire family being lost. The Marietta
Chair company, employing over 600 men.
has been completed swamped. Other manu-
facturing plants are heavy loser.

Three Million Los at Wheeling--.
WHEELING, W. Va., March 18,-- The

waters are receding tonight, leaving Wheel
ing covered with wreckage. The debris Is
so great In some sections that It will be
days before the streets can be used. It Is
estimated that the damage will be $3,000,000.

There Is a great deal of suffering and
steps have been taken to alleviate this.
Borne saloons have been closed and many
extra police sworn In.

People Ordered from Homes.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 18. The Ohio

which has been rising rapidly for three
days, this morning Invaded the shipping
port and that section of the city known
as the "cut-off.- " Mayor Barth notified all
residents of the "cut-off- " to leave their
homes and the Board of Public Safety today
ordered firemen and police with patrol
wagons to remove the people by force If
necessary. The crest of the flood Is ex-

pected Monday, when a stage of forty feet,
ono foot lower than the January flood, la
predicted by the local weather bureau.
The water Is not expected to do much
damage to th business section, but It is
already half way to Main street on Fourth
street.

FATAL RIOT IN STEEL MILL

Striking Laborer at East Chicago
Attack Companion Who Had

Returned to Work.

HAMMOND, Ind.. March 16. In a strike
riot today at the East Chicago mill of the
Republic Iron and Steel company several
men were shot, two probably fatally. The
trouble started when fifty laborer struck
for higher wages. Twenty later went back
to work and the remaining thirty broke
through th gate of the steel plant to get
at their companion. When one within the
plant a bloody riot followed In which 100

shots war fired.
Neosho Zeoewlch, a foreman, wua shot

through the should The wound will
probably cause his death. John Kallnkl, a
laborer, was shot and beaten, probably fa-
tally. Several other foreigner were
wounded by knife thrusts and bullets.

The Best Chicago police, led by Chief
Hlgglns, arrived on the scene and. after an
hour's work assisted by cltlsens, arrested
twenty-on- e men and ended the riot.

WRECK ON GRAND TRUNK

PIt Persons Are Severely lajored
Wtts Train Strike an

Open Switch.

DETROIT. March It --The Atlantis ex-

press on the Grand Trunk railway, due
here at T:H from Chicago, enroute to Port
Huron and the east, and running late, ran
Into aa open switch at Bancroft. Mich.,
five mile from Purand, today and struck
a freight train. Five persons were se-

verely Injured, two of them perhsps fa-

tally. Engineer A. B. Bchram and Fireman
Frank Cowan, both of Battle Creek, Mich.,
suffered- - broken limbs and severe scalds
and may die. I. F. Smith of Dowagtac,
Mich., and Mrs. D. Shook and Miss Ruth
Shook, her daughter, were severely scalded,
but are not thought to b fatally hurt.

A number of th passengers received
minor Injuries, but were able to proceed
east on a later train,

1517 farm St. QERGER'S 1517 h,m 31

IG SHIRT WAI
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Monday, March 18, 8 a. m. u

All the new Spring and Summer Shirt
Waists, large selection, all sizes and pat-

terns, worth $150 to $2.00, for

D

fi
ll SB.50 Silk Petticoats S3.98

n S 15 Spring Jackets :.S9.QB n

We are showing
assortment of $25 Ladies Tailored Suits
for spring to be found in the west. We
guarantee a perfect fit.

S. FREDRICK
Open Saturday Evenings till 10 O'clock

J CZZZJ CZZJ c

ALIENS IN SCOTLAND

(Continued from First Page.)

the curriculum leading to graduation, al
though he has still to pass an additional
test before he can enter and be allowed
to reckon attendance at other essential
classes; he might, for example, be qualified
and allowed to take mathematics, but not
Latin. This means that the student is In
only part university standing; his pre-

liminary education Is not yet completed.
That this Is a real weakness is said to be
shown by th fact that during the current
winter season out of (J00 beneficiaries that
had nominally passed the whole preliminary
examination In art, actually 143 have not
completed It. The Carnegie trustees have
dealt with the situation by passing regula-
tions which will come Into operation next
winter.

DEATH RECORD

Ella Glsh.
Ellas Glsh. pioneer Omaha undertaker,

died Friday afternoon at the age of 69

itAU a renldent of the city since the
early '70s, Mr. Glsh had a wide circle of
acquaintances and friends, not entirely be-

cause of his long residence, however, but
h..uiu nf the aualntness of his char

acter and his philosophy. He came hero
from Pennsylvania and entered the under-
taking business with his brother. Jacob.
Jacob died In 1879. when John O. Jacobs
and John Drexel became his partners.
Their firm was succeeded by Drexel
Maul. One of his sayings many of which

have spread over a wide territory. Is to the
effect that "He who takes a wife does well,

but he who does not take a wife does
better." Beptlo poisoning put an end to
.i. rxitritv in business and he was en

gnged In doing the easy office duties. The
will be announced

when relatives In Denver and a niece at
Los Angeles have been heard from.

Rev. Charles C. Hart.
NORTH FL.ATTE, Neb., Madch 18.

Charles C. Hart, formerly pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church of this city,
died at his home at Webster Grove, Mo.,
Bunady morning at the age of 86 years.
Mr. Hart Is the tattver of Mrs. B. A. Carey
of this city. Several months ago Mr. Hart
.i. atmi-l- r hv a motor car. and this hast
ened his doath. He retired from the active
ministry In 1890 and moved to Webster
Grove.

Glancna S. Ambler.
Olaurus 8. Ambler, an old resident of the

southwest part of the city, who lived at
B101 Lincoln boulevard, died yesterday. He
Is a son of the late Henry Ambler, who
laid out Ambler place, an addition to the
city. The funeral service wilt take place
Monday afternoon at the house.

Thanaa W. Haaen.
Thomas W. Haxen, a resident of Omaha

for twenty-seve- n years, died at his borne,
2611 Caldwell street, Friday. Funeral sirv-Ice- s

will be bold Monday afternoon at t
O'clock at hla late residence.

Orla Bates.
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., March U (Spe-

cial.) Orin Bates died at his residence yes-
terday. Mr. Bates was born In Main In
183, went to California In 149, sailing
around Cape Horn.

Jab a Nobel Steam.
NETW YORK, March 11 John Nobel

Stearns, founder of the Jerry MoAuley

SALE

the best and largest U

BERGEN CO.
1517 Farnam St.

13 r

Cremorne mission and a prominent Epis-
copal layman, died Thursday at his home
here of apoplexy. He was 77 years of age.
Mr. Stearns was the pioneer silk manu-
facturer of America and was president of
the Stearns Manufacturing company, with
mills in many cities of this country.

James R. Keenan.
NEW YORK. March mes R.

Keenan, proprietor of Young's hotel In At-

lanta City, N. J., died last night after a
brief Illness. H was 18 years old and
known all over the country.

HYMENEAL

Cooper-B- o rke.
8IOUX CITY, la., March 18. (8peclal

Ernest B. Cooper of Bloux City and
Neva Burke of Omaha were married at the
home of J. W. Hallam this afternoon by
Rev. W. A. Waterman of the First Congre-
gational' church.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Partly C'londy and Colder In Nebraska
Today Rain or Snow In West

Portion.

WASHINGTON, March ecast of
the weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Partly cloudy and colder
Sunday; rain or snow In west portion;
Monday, fair.

For Iowa Fair and colder Sunday; Mon.
day, fair and warmer In west portion.

For Missouri Fair and colder Sunday;
Monday, fair.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Sunday and
colder In east portion; Monday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair and colder Sun-
day; Monday, fair and warmer.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 16. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the laxt threeyear: 1907. 1901 W4.
Maximum temperature... 63 16 64 85
Minimum temperature.... 44 6 $7 80
Mean temperature 54 10 60 32
Precipitation 00 .00 .32 .03

Temperature and precipitation departure
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the past two years:
Normal temperature St
Excess for the day is
Total excess since March 1 43
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for th day 04 Inch.
Total precipitation since March 1.. .24 InchDeficiency since March 1 40 InchDeficiency for cor. period, lt.... .S2 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 116 4.1 Inch

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

IMPORTATIONS OF

SUITINGS RECEIVED

The Dresner Tailoring company has re-
ceived their large Importation of spring
suitings, top coatings, vestlngs and trouser-
ings. Their London buyer, Mr. Mack,, ha
outdon himself In th selection of thee
good. Th rang of patterns and fabric
Is so large that every Individual taste and
fancy, can be pleased. Th strong favorite
for th season are tans and browns, and
theae color will be shown In an endles
variety of stripes, plaids, checks and plain
patterns. The display, on the whole. Is
One of the most attractive that has ever
been offered for men's attire In this city.

Easter come March 81. By placing your
order Monday will Insure you your Easter
togs In due time and In a satisfactory
manner.

Order now and avoid disappointment.

Jewel
Bas

iges
$11 to 40

Nothing like them in Omaha. Greatest gas savers. Re-

quire no blacking. Unique all steel construction dull
ebony finish. See the new elevated oven style in opera-
tion.

Milton Rogers & Sons Co.
Fourteenth and Firnim Ets.


